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Business Directory.

RESULTS CoaMaunicatioa af the LodgeThe n.rf hmiiliii are bald la their ball Is Bho- -

M't Blok,TT'TTWiUir.-T- Broth-- 1

DRY COODS-t-
. RRimi t. ic TlTLOBi

. . .Q n a. jimJ. TkanM- -

JJ Urn, tltdauvAm'tiamtt, Ki,o,
ccnwr'rrsBt ud 8tat Btu.' rEBMOWt, OHIO.

TMALIR3 lTry8o,Bh1 Cteks WW
JLI Ooodi, HiMiwy utd SIotm, riMBa, Bluktt,

FREW-?:-
. OHIO- - l,

.IlLtRS )Drf Sooda, Rdy-l- l Clotbtac.J
D

Dry Dmh, UrowH
EtALSM. 8hMerhMtTttDrtt,rr

fBMONT OHIO ""-- "

...CLOTHING.
T1B.7FOOS & S&O.

K1.LIM C(tMBf, b4 Hanhut TttferUfc

ritsiioirr,"OHio. -

HARDWARE.
ROBERTS in SUEIiDON.

I I inllnlamU, en4 aMntestaren of
CeDw. Tit b w, FmtatrMt,

vi,BSMOKT,o3lO. , ...

THOMPSON 4c CO..
ARD WARE, BtorM, Tin, Oopptt aad Bhet IreaH

FRKMOKT. OHIO.

CROCKERY, &C.

pvCALIRiaOroekarx.Chlaaaad Slvimn,
1 aula War Wftmc araawi. uaaaNH av ro

HOTEL6.
EXCHAKCE HOTELt

O. Joba Ford. Proprttr. R- -
BKLLITPI. ,aaa,faraihd.; f r

CROGHAN HOUSE,
It M.GDRNIT.Prorrtetor. Fumnn cr--

r Hai U aa4 fraaitk. uaafnairt oh.rf..
mat aoraar oCCUM aa Praat Btnata,

,,1 FESMOMT. OEIO.

rnnianLn. ," "
- ildi

KESSIER'S HOUSE.
TTUSLSR k BIDIHO, Proprietor.. Paamagan
f carried to aad (roaithe Boaee fee at energe.

oitaata aornar rroni uuqhw on mm,
FRSMOKTt OHIO.

Young Imerica Dittlng Saloon.
W1DU UFAl BBEHVEDAT ALL HOURS.

" -
oMloetlow a. en b beofht eliewhere

7
OLKVELAHDklllLLIOUS.

Fremont, Dee-.t-- tt i-- m'r

. IENTISTRY.
',JH..M. SHAW,

DKNTISX,k prepared U deal) vera in
JFrefeaeioa with eroaint-- ,

b.m aad atiaiacUaa oaUwhaaieTed
hi. eerneaa. Be, prepared to eet front a aiagle tooth
to forming eompiete aet for Bp par aad lower jawa.
Teeth ieewted aa piTat, w gold, or eilrer plate.
rrioi la Baskland'aold Block,

FRIMONT, OHIO. Jan M

G. J. fiLAIiXaiAN,
TVINTIST,wUl be la hi, oflioa, at Cljde, grm
If the laat two weeu ot ach month, fez

xo Derfona all oaeratianireaairedia hiaMiXf
profMioa. Bati.mctioa auarasteed in all awn.
Koomi at the eld Un, OetST, M ittf

. ei.xifat uniu.

DRUCCISTS.
DR. . DIIiLOX V SOA',

pvRUOOlBTlS nd dealer, in PinU,Oil.,
XJ W Into a Ulau, fataat Msdietaea, immcj Am- -

eiea. se. r roa( street,
FREMOMT. OHIO. ' ;

C. K. McCUIiliOCH,
ia Pro pa, Medisiaiie, Chraimja, Fainte,

SEALER Slaai, Booka,
Paper, Fnnoj fiooda, dia, tttlo.t,

oaoaiana eia Dioca,
i FREMONT, OHIO.'

S. BUtT&LAND SONS,
DEALERS iBDraga.Itedieinea.Cheniieala, Palate,

eiaaa. Booka, 8ta--

tioaery, 9711 Paper, Faacf Uooda, dta Ao f Ko,
oucaiana aoia uioca,

FRtMO.VT. OHIO.

.MEDICAL.
II. Fr-fiiKE-K. 91. I.,

THY81CIAV. 80BGK0N AND ACCOUCHEUR.
X Prirate diaaaaaa earefaily treated aad promptly
cored. OSoe aad reaidvaee on State Street, Eaat aide
of the rirer. tour doere eaxt of tb. Brick Tarern.

.. FRKMONT. OHIO. 16tf

J. M. COREY, M 1.
ANDSURaKON. OmoaPHYSICIAN Hat and Gap 8tore, aext door to

iif i unll omoa,
f YBKJltNT,tHIO. oatJOti.

J. XV GOODS ON, M. .
8URGE0M, ha. changed hiiPHYilCIAITAVD building one door aouth of the

(;oagtegatioaai-tbarc!i-

U. BELLEYt'E.

H. F. ROSWORTH, 91. !.,
PHYS1CIA

AND AUHOS0N-- . Vflca, Bhomo'l
PoatOffioe, Front Street,

, FRSMONT. OHIO. t!

J. M. D,
TTOMCSOPAIRIO PHYilCLU.' AND Sl'RUKON.
XX Ofu Aeara From I to I r.a. Satardara, from
lu a B. to t p. M. Partiealar attaatioa aaid to Dia- -

am of the Throat and Langa. OFFICE, hucktmnfi
Oli Blmckf paoond door,

.FREMONT, OHIO- - tAprU1M- -

PHOTOCRAPHER.
A. DTTIIiES' f

pHOTOSRAPH flALLKRT, Is 8ti Clair! Block,
oppoaite aaa roar umw, -

w FREMONT, OHIO. -

AUCTIONEER.
Lf. II. HOOIK

T ICENCED City aad CoaatT Aaelioaeer. Office at
I j CtlRI C.not. Fremont. Partiealar

tioa girea tofadllo Yeadneai P. 0. Drawer, 4,
FREMONT, OHIO. (Slmd)

LECAiVw ; :
. .

JOHN M1. LEM3JOX,
A TTORNET AT LAW aad Aotarr Pablie. Alao

J anthoriaadacent for eoiractioa of all klada of
Militarp.Boaaty, and Penaioa Clauua, 44yl

. . CLYDE, OHIO.

C. W. PAGE,
a TPORKFY AT LAW and NoUrr Public
A ane--i, Real Eatate and 6eaeral Collecting Agent

for all kin4a at arar ana rsteni biauna.
CLYDE, OHIO.

J. GREENE afc SON,
A COCaTSELLORS AT LAW, willATTORNEYS Rnaineaa ia Bandnakr and

eooatifcB. Particular attention paid te the
olleenoa af tJlaima. onioiera naca raj, oonnij

and Peaalea elaimt aranrptlr atteaded to. OFFICE
Front, earner room,np-atafr- Tyler Block,

FREMONT, OHIO."
, ,. ;. ,

J. K. BOBD. " ' UUOS CU.1CI.

IIORU Ac CHANCE,
A TT0RNEY8 AT LAW, Office ia Baeklaad'a New

r Block, rtttMuni, uniu. !WI

J. li.' BARTLETT,
AND COUNSELLOR ATLAW, Office

ATTORNEY at Co.'a Store, aorner Front aad
Croghaa atreeta.

FREMONT, OHIO.

H. W."'WINSIiOTV,
A TTORNKT AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, will

J attend ta Profeeaional Bnnneaa ia Bandnaty
aadadjoiaing eeeatiea. Special attentioa given
preeartag tiiuter'aj'ay, Hoaaty.aaa raanoaa.

Owioa 3nd Storr Trler'a Block.
FREMONT, OHIO.

Horembr,n,lW8. -

B. BT1BBTT. ia. B VOWUB,

EYEBETT Ac FOWLER,
EI K8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

ATTORN ia Cbaaeary; will attend ta
aaalneaa ia Sandnakr and adjoinlnr

tiaa. OBoa, Seeond atary Bncklaad'a NEW Block.
T14-B- 1HKB1UAX, UJ11U.

BIRTLETT, BEERY & CO.,
TMP0RTER3 AND JOBBERS of 5ilk and Fane3

41 Braadwar, Kew York.
Phiaeaa Bartlett, Phllemoa B Beery, John H. Red

lata of the Firm of Pardee, Uetee a uo,
Jaaaea S.HilLOaaa W. Wilmot, D.witt C.Darla,

Beth J. Arnold, U 'a with Pardee, Batee A Co, oOma

STEWART,
k CUTLER. Repaira Lorka, Cloeka,

IOCRSMITH Trunk, L ajbrellaa, fca.,
Surgeoa'a intramrata,. Rtaora, Kni.es,

Phearaaadallkindaa'amallaage too la. AU work
attended ta promptly aadaatufactisn gnaracteed.

ShepeaCroghanlStreet, South aide, rear of Perry

' rBSVONT, OBIO. - ,

Tir ... . f . . - .Bi"Jti TK'V iiOIiIk . ji . I TT ' H J - j
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ifqirire, globe? liflto.

THOMPSON & CO.

J i.

Mw offer far ! a Lrge Stock of

HARDWARE!

I

S T O V BS!

TIN, COPPER,

I

AND

Shcetrlron Warel

I
I

THOMPgOlV dt CO.

Fbimokt, Jane 1, 1866. S2tf.

t

I The War is Over!
Gold lias Gone Down!

""
AND

I

I

ROBERTS &SHELDON

I Have reduced thePrice

ON HARDWARE
TO CORRESPOND.

E ask the Farmers to call and ex- -

aming our stock f :

Toolsjid Implements,
which consist in part of

Combination Steel Plow,
Curtis' Iron Beam,
Fostoria Cast Plow,
Corn Plows,
Shovel Plows, double & single
Cultivators,
Road Scrapers,
Corn Shellers, iron and wood,
Straw Cutters,
Horse Rakes,
Horse Forks,
Hoes and Forks,

I Rakes and Scythes,
Grain Cradles,

: Scythe Sticks and Stones,
Shovels and Spad.es,

I Wheelbarrows,
Churns, Tubs, Pails, Brooms,
Clothes' Wringers,
Spinning Wheels and Reels,

I Sheep Shears & Wool Twine,
Land Plaster,

, . Water Lime,
Stucco, &c, fec, fec

Together with a "complete stock tit

Nails,
House and Barn Trimmings,

Builders' fe Farmers' Hardware,

I

to ; Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
AU of which we eer at

Prices which defy Competition!

ALSO AGENTS FOR THE

CHAMPION

Mower and Ileaper
, Cider Mills,

Buckeye Wood Sawing Ma-

chines,
Fairbanks' Scales,

Our Tin Shop,
Is in order, and will fill yur orders

with despatch.

ROBERTS & SHELDON.

rBooig..t)u.:Ste:i':'i.':

, From tola data tUl further aotke

i
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WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY

OF Alt KINDS OF

To be Foaae la the Market, ;

Which we don't propose to aell qoite at eocty;
BUT SO NEAR IT

Tbat the Profit Amonut o Hothlnf
To th bayarand fornlih ul with jurt aaengh

ataaspt ta payaxpoawea

La . ... H.cs a
& s. E3 --

a o , O

a '1 i Q.

S J "S. X a '

1 w 'if Q.--a lio rs lt Ilk rfi
aaa i K.n

r- - '. mo

Alao a good aupply, cheap, of
( ,

LEATHER &. TUWUSiaa.
fNo. 4 BucVland'a Xli" "Block H. Lmhei't

i Place!

SMITH BROTHERS
q.

CLEAMXG-OU- T SALE !! !

. BARGAINS f BARGAINS U

HOOT MENC,
aow orm t4ia LS!ion orone or '

v.. 3-- i h v i H'i-- i

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers,
'

AT A GREAT .

Reduction of Price.
XAVT GOODS WIIA-B- 1 80L Af R

IaSS THAN COST.
Wa are determined to eloae down our atock to the

IOwxbt poaaible amount. The beat quality of Goeda
BiuaiaetBTed, la aewtftared at aa Lnt Pritt$ ae yon
hare been paying far your Auction flood, elaewhere.
Dea't fail to call and make your eelectiona before the
atock la broken. Our aale will continue

For Forty Days
Fron thl. date, at which Mm we propoe to make

0r BprlBf panhaera. ,

REM EM BER:ir "

Wa mean what we kit. and will not be anderaold by
aay-on- e In the Trade. Yon win AtPI ua at our Old
Stand la Bt7caXAD's New Blocs.

Manufacturing A Repairing
t

Dob la the beat atria and on abort notice.

,J; v HOOT ck MENO. ;

Fremont, February 22, 186T. 39rl.

Come to Fremont
IF YOU WANT BARGAINS IN

BOOTS & .SHOES,

SHERMAN ".&.-CO.-

'S

Cheap Boot and Shoe Store, and save
26 per cent -

If yon want the beat entrtom made Boots aad Shoes
"

SHERMAN & CO.'S.

If yon want the beat aewe 1 or pegged boots in
County, go to

SHERMAN & CO '8.
If yea wanta aloe Bt, go to

SHERMAN & CO.'S.

If yoa want the new styles fox Winter and Spring,

SHERMAN A CP 'S.

If yoa want Excelsior Ladiea' Boots, go to
SHERMAN & CO.'S.

Wa give new pain for all which prove defective af-

ter reasonable wear. Satisfaction guaranteed in every
eaae. Mending done oa abort notice. Leather and
undines for sale.

SHERMAN & CO.
- No. S Finrao A Hum's Block,

Stat. Street, Fremont,
Fremont, February 22, 187 vl6oS.

DORR & SON.
., -- -

Kew sad Oomplats Winter assortment ot

boots and Shoes,
COKBlBTlMt. IN FAIT OF

"LADIES' GAITERS,

LADIES' BALMORALS,
'

LADIES' BOOTS,

LADIES' SLIPPERS,
'

; (CHILDREN'S SHOES,

MEN'S OALF BOOTS,

MEN'S JtlP'BOOTS,
MEN'S C0AR8E BOOTS,

MEN'S OVER SHOES,

CHEAP FOR CASH.

rnTSTOat WORK don la th bast style at
aiieea.

RKPAnuNO aearlr done. PORB ft RON.
Fremont, Jaa 11, 7 Tienau.

LADIES' and GENTS'

OF ALL KINDS vi"
good variety can be bought at net joat, atA UnSmS H. LESUKR'S Bat Stan, Fremont

Ofopouax From nnicetSwmI rare. Itch aad fashionable perfume.Tate
gnest ever Imported ar maoaiectartd la theCa
latss. Try it na,MeBlaed. , , ,

fitiiggt vio Wong- -

FREMONT DRUG STORE.

DR..E. DILLON & SON.

1 tTI aotiea to theaaudf of their frienda aad the
IjT pablle gaaarally that in keeping aUp with the
onward march and rapid peofrenaof their tow. and
country during the paat Sre ,eari they hare not
only doubled and imwd, out .rea.1T more .uu
quadra pieo-ia- e raatal tank ftoek af

'Hi

DftUGS! MEDICINES!

xW PAINT8, OILS,

DYE-- !

Wall Paper!
Window, Shades !

STATIGHERYpSCHOOL BOOKS

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, SHOUL

DER BRACES, MISCELLAN-- '
EOUS, INSTRUMENTS,! "i

AND A THOUSAND OTHER

ARTICLES UNDER THE HEAD OF

I

Druggists Sundries !

HAIR RESTORATIVES & HAIR

, .DRESSINGS; wPERFUMERY,

H ! 80APS,,;PATBNT AND
i PROPRIETARY MED-

ICINES, Ac.

With a liberal noller. a larrn Stock, and almoat
anaaaalled rarlety. we r.U jnatlded la laying tbat
Druggiata, Phyaiciaua, Merehauta and the people
generally will here find nearly erery adTantage

1 ta to ae onerea in any ox toe aowna or einea ox uxo

rartW.at
j p; ., j y s ;j

!; I. DILLON A SON.
Fr.mont, Jaa.ll, 187 S8yl-- .

L ANDG RAF & ERNST,
Oa the Pike, Went Kott of Bridge,
'

. aENBHAX.

HIGHEST CASH FRICE8 PAID TOR

BUTTER, EGGS, LARD, TALLOW,

j HIDES. PELTS, DRIED

i X'i FRUIT,' fec, kc

Wo have eoaatantly on hand

it i 7 -- ! " r
.VIA OOMPLETB ' STOCK OF

Family ' Groceries'
Which we offer at the

Lowest Newark Cash Prices,
..ii-- i t "':- -

'

) v i; - I'iii' - "-
- ' ' 1

t3T. Salt and Floor always on band.
Highest prices for all sorts of FUR.

Don't'.pasa by the Wild Cat Sign.

FRED. J. LtNDSKAr,
n3yl vlS JOHN 0. ERNST.

Joseph la .Rawsoa & Co

STORAGE,
j.

Fflrwarding and Commission

MERCHANTS.
DEALERS IN

' Coarse Salt,
"

Fine Salt, ' ' '
, Dairy Salt, , .., ,

Land Plaster,
--

' ' Calcined Plaster,
' Water Lime,

HaTing parehased the entire property known
the ; J.x )i, ', i ' .'. '

'Tremont Warehouse A Steam
Elevators"0.

At the bead of navigation aa the Sandusky Hirer,
w e are prepared to receive store, and ship

'" ' 6RATN,

LrilBER,
: i MEBCHANJBI81I,

i AND OTHER PRODUCTS.

Joskpb L. Rawsok ia Managing Agent
Office at the Wars House.

L. O. RAWSON. )
JAMES MOORE, Fremont, Ohio.
J08EPHIA.RAW80N, )
Fremont, Jfarch 18, 17. vl5nl2tf.

Eipeclally lo the Siok.
DOCTOB E. JOIiUE MATTOCKS,

ANAI4YTIICAL1 PHYSICIAN,
M of New T)!.

THECURK OF CHRONIC DISKASBS,ofTO and nature, Dr. Mattocks, for thirty
yeua, has devoted hie whole attention, and has

aome of the moat remarkable curea. in
imgdiitmMM. ThesystemlBfoundedontruth,diiTers
from all others, no experimenting, no making aick
car., bo deception, no humbug and no poisons

all rentable remedies that aid nature, aires a
did oninlon end effeets aermanent enree. Weaaka

fal trial of onr treatment before abandoning all
Boadredr have been eared by this treatment
giving up to dia. Wa tnvite investigation, n 0
tar what your disease is, call; eiamioe for yoar
ealves; It will eost nothing.

OongultatUm. fittr - -

DR. B. JOIXIB MATTOCKS,
ssa be eonaulted at his otBoes aefollowa,for the
'81 on day every eight weeka :

FRKaldNT, 0., Kaaaler'a Hotel, Mondays,
11. Jnne 1. Auauat t. Sent 30, Not. it.

CLYDE, O., Eagle Hot. I, Tueadaja, April 18,Jane
11. lit. . Oct. 1. Nov 2d.

NORWALK, O, American Hotel. Wednesdays,
New April IT, Jane 12. Aug, t, Oct. 2. Nov. 2T.

KE3H)iCB, Cleveland, 107 Erie Street,
ars. Jaa. 19 Fab, la, atareh to, April 20, Bay JS

, vl 417!., , ,

Original Poetry.
[Written for the Journal.]

'TIS ALMOST TIME FOR ROSES.
'Tie almoat time for rotas, ,

Stern Winter'a on the wane ;

For Summer, gentle maiden;
To viiit ns again. .. .V,

Earth dona her verdant mantle, :

Caaufraat robea aaide,

Orowna her fair brow with flower", '

Decked gaily as a hride : K

'
!1

Tie almost time for rotes, b " '''
:i TlMgrasa U peeping up, '".''J.,'

White hawthorn buds are bursting,
And yellow batterupa.

The misty gleamy sunshine,
Oasts shadows on the floor,

And happy children frolis, " ?

Aronnd the cottage door.

Gtye mo the time of roses, - - ; ; i

Fair Summer's bilroy hours, '
'

When blue birds carol gailyi'
.m

And earth is wreathed .with flowers.

I always think of Heayen ' -

Mora beautiful I know;
But earth strewn o'er with roses, ! ' ''

Is Paradise .below. . . ..
P. E. S.

THE SHIP AT SEA.

In a cottage that stood on the wild e,

A little one sat 'neath the
'

i door;
Shadowed and sad was the childish fac-e-
On the soft, pink cheek shone the tnar-drop- 's

trace; '

For the cherished toy best beloved of all
The poor little waxed-face- d, blue-eye- d doll,
Was broken. Smile notat theehildish pain.
Nor the tears that were dropping like silver

.. rain. ' '

.

Bat the gentle mother with loving tone,
Said, bending down by the little one,
And kissing the mouth and the dimpled ehin
"Don't cry, my love; when oar ship comes

in, ;' "
We will get a new dolly, oh far more fair,
With brighter eyes and with softer hair;
Now dry your tears, for't will surely be,

pur ship comes ia from the far, wide
sea." " i

Oh, that ship to come! "and how oft before
Had the bright eyes watched from tne cot

taee door. .

As with eager gaze they were watching now
For the gleaming sail and the rushing brow;
But oft she ran to her mothers side,
Her sweet blue eves with the gladness wide,
As she pictured the wonderful pleasure to
W nen our snip came in irum tne a'aiani bob.

The dearest gift and the best of all
For her little heart, was tbe darling doll,
Butohl there were treasures unknown

unttild, . ..
All safe v stowed lu its precious hold ;

And standine thus with her beaming eyes.
The tears all gone and the childish signs,
She turned the sweet face with its smiles

me, . . .

And said, "Have you any ship at sea? '
Child! you did not know the wild throb

p'n
Those lieht words sent 'through my heart

. : and brain:
Ahl we all have ships on a stormy sea
Ah weary watchers for them are we;
And when the tempest and cloud are rife

rWhen storms sweep over the sky ot we,
With tearful eyes by the soundinp; shore,
We watch for them we have watched

fore; .'" .'
' ''--

But ol all who. weary and trembling, wait.
For the coming ' ships with tbeir precious
ireicnt.
'Tis known, O Fatherl lo none but Thee,
If they safely arrive, or be lost at sea.

Miscellaneous Selections.

The White Sparrow.

FROM THE GERMAN.

''i "i" '"bleep is the worst of thieves;
He steals half our lives."

' r In most parts of Germany, there pas
I sescurrent among the people tnis

yerb:i ' "

"He that would thrive, ,r

,Mu6t th white sparrow see."

, The meaninff of this proverb is not,
at firat sicrht. so - apparent as that

O '
some others that circulate among
such as "harly habits'make the man,

"Honesty is f the beat poUcy," Ac;
the moral signification it is intended
convey is none.' the less true and im
Dortant. I will, therefore, here relate
the story connected with its origin,
even as I received it myself, from
lips of an old and valued friend. '

There was an old farmer with whom
everything appeared to grow worse
from year to year. . His cattle died
by onoi and the product of his land
not tne rail 01 wnar, 11 ougm k do ;

feet all his Dropertv was. to use a
miliar expression, "going to the dogs.
In short, scarcely a week passed
that the tax gatherer or the pawnbroker
did not come to bis window, and
dressing him with a courteous bow,

; : ' ' '"say:
"1 am really very sorry, llerr

wart, to be compelled to put you to
convenience, but I am obliged to do
duty."

The old friends of . Uerr Kuckwart
also tried to do theirduty to him.- - They
advised, they entreated, "and
helped mm,, but all in vain, and so
after another gave him up in dispair,
declaring with a sigh, that as for

Knckwart, there was no use m trying
help him he, was past being; helped.

lie had one mend, however, wnose
heart was in the right place, and
was not only a good man but a
clear-sighte- d one. ... This friend thought

as he would : not w rierr ttucswart
altogether, without, making one."
attempt to save him. So one day
led tne conversation, as it accidentally,
to the subject of sparrows, relating many
anecdotes of these birds, and observ
ing how greatly they had multiplied
late, and how very cunning and vora
cious they had become. -

Herr Kuckwart shook bis head
vely, in answer to this observation,
said: ..

They fire, indeed, most destructive
creatures. I1 or my part I have not
slightest doubt that it is mainly owing
to their depredations that my harvest
has of late years been so unproductive.

To this coniecture nis old friend
made no rejoinder; but after a moment'
pause he continued the conversation
by another interrogatory '

".Neighbor, have you ever seen
white sparrow !"

"Jio," replied Kuckwart; "the
rows' which slight in my fields are
the common grey sort.

Try "That is very probable too, rejoined
his friend. . "The habits

ae a. If fsparrow are peculiar to liseu. ,

fa one comes .into the world every
need,
can and being so different from his fellows,

hope. other sparrows takes dislike for it,
altar peck at it when it appears Among them
mav For this reason it seeks its food

in tbc morning, before the rest of
feathered tribe are astir, and then
back to it neet where- - it ' remains

year the rest of the day.
April That" is very 'strange!"' exclaimed

Ruckwart. "1 must really try and
a sight at that sparrow and if possible,
I will catch it, too."

On the morning following this
tbe farmer arose with

sun and sallied forth, into the field. He
walked around his farm, searched his
farm-yar- d in every' quarter," examined
the roofs of his garners and the trees of
his orchards, to see whether her could
discover any traces of the wonderful
white sparrow I 4 But the white sparrow,
to the great disappointment ot tne
farmer, would not ,

show itself, or stir
from its imaginary nest. , .; ,

What i vexed the tanner still more,
however, was that although the sun
stood high in the heavens by the.jtime

he had concluded fcis round, not one 01

the farm laborers was astir they, too,

seemed resolved not to stir from their
nests. . Meantime the cattle were , bel-

lowing in their stalls with hunger, and
not a soul was near to feed tnem.

Herr Ruckwart was reflecting on the
disadvantages of this state of things,
when suddenly he perceived a wd com

ing out of the house, carrying a sack of
wheat on his shoulder. lie seemed to
be in great haste te get out of the pre-

cinct of the farm, and - Herr Ruckwart
soon preeeived that his steps were bent
towards a public house, where Casper
had unhappily a long score to pay.'. He
hastened after the astonished , youth,
who believed his master to be still in

the enjoyment of his morning nap,, and

quickly relieved him of his burden. '.
The farmer next bent his steps to the

cow-hous- e, and peeping to see whether
the white sparrow had perchance taken
refuge there, he discovered, to his dis
may, tbat. tbe

. .
milkmaid. - was

.1
nanaing

i it .
liberal portion ol mint inrougn ine

wiodow to her neighbor, to mix with
her morning cup of coffee.

"A pretty sort of Housekeeping tnis
is, thought the farmer to nimseir, as ne

hastened to his wife's apartment and
roused her, .from her slumber. "As
sure as my name is Ruckwart," he ex

.
claimed in an angry tone, "there must

' be an end to these lazy habits, ,

thinf is coins wrong for the want of
some body to look after them. ': So far
as I am concerned,'' thought the good
farmer "I will rise every day at the
same .hour I rose this morning, and
then I shall eret my farm cleared of
those who do not ' intend to do ineir
duty properly.. ; Besides, who .knows

be but some fine morning or other I may
succeed in catching the white sparrow,

Tiava and weeks passed on. 1 tie
fanner, adhered to his resolution, but
he soon forgot the white sparrow, and

nly looked after cattle and his corn
field., Soon every thingTaronnd, him
wore a flourishing aspect, and men

to iran to observe that Herr Otuck wart
(Backward), now well ' deserved to be
called Herr Torwart (Forward). .

of In due course of time bis old tnend
again came to spend the day with him,
and inquired in a humorous tone ;

"Well, my hne teliow, now are you
getting on now f have you succeeded in
catching a glimse , ot the whjte, spar
row !"

The farmer only replied to this ques
tion by a smile, and then, holding out
bis band to nis oia inena, ue saiu ,

"God bless you, Harder I you have
saved me and my family from rum,

Often, in after years, when llerr
Ruckwart was a prosperous man,
pected by neighbors, and be oved

his well ordered household, he . was

wont to relate., this history of his early
life, and thus, by degrees, the saying
passed info a proverb "He that would

tnnve, must uio wuimBjwiv" t

Directions to Husbands.

NOT TO BE READ BY THE LADIES.

If your wife loves you, you need read
no farther, for these directions are riot
intended for you. "iouneedno direc

of tions.' You enn get dramc as onea a
us, you please, be guilty of robbery assassi-

nation, battle, murder, sudden death
but and privy conspiracy, and make your

to wife believe, by means oi a single miss,

that you are one of the saints ot the
earth. - ' '

For those husbands who only appar
the ently, not really,- - have the hearts

their wives, we lay down the following

directions: : :
, ') '

.If on the wedding night you fail
one get drunk and break all your
was taw s crockery, do someining equauy

in outrageous as soon -- as possible. ' You

fa will then always be able to scare your
wife into submission by reminding

by of what you have dona and what you
may be provoked to do again. "'

ad' , If she is fond of entertainment, and
you are not, wait till, her fashionable
friends are assembled at the house,
then walkiinto the parlor with nothing

in on but your shirt and stockings.
my wilt doubtless have the effect of making

the "company1 fly the Worn. 1 '

, If you are fond qtsmoking a pipe
nour wife complains of your breath

they account of it, eat onions; it will , make
one her forget the pipe. - i

If you have a baby, groan as if your
poor laat hour had come, whenever u pegins

to squalling at night You will not then
ba called urion to walk it ' ,'.

"As sick rooms are not pieasam,
who ways have some business that will Keep
very yoit down town trie wnoie. aay, ana

half the night when your-
wife is sick., , ,

up If your circumstances are sucfl

more vou find it necessary to practice econ
he omy, begin with your table, and dine

day at restaurant ;every a. .r . ..... .
There are certain iiuie mings

must be done by one or the other
of every married coupie. impress upon

your wife tbat the performance of these....... . e 1

is very distastetui to you, ana iorce
gra to attend to them herself. 'Among
and them is the kindling of the fire in. . . . imorning. If vou nave no servant ne

bed and let your wife do it Also
the for her to pour out the water tor you

wash, brush your clothes, place
suppers by a chair betore tne
When all is prepared get out of bed
dress yourself, take care not to show
word pr look, that , you appreciate
little attentions that have been shown

you. But if you find that any of them
have been overlooked ' be very
and fretful during the rest of the morn
intr.

all When you are. asked to go out
make n eveninff call complain of

lvery bad headache. '

white
uniy

B dish on the table, especially the one
year. know your wife has given her personal

attention. Such a. course will suppress
and nnv lurkinc vanity there msy bej o " 'her nature.

early When . vou are in a room together,
the always occupy the most comfortable

goes seat after having offered it to her
for such a way that she can't with

propriety accept it V "! ',',
"-

-' ,';
Give her the choice, of .any dish

get are craviDg, after having repeatedly
her what part you youiself

Keep her in perfect ignorance as
the the condition of youi business, although

she is as deeply interested in it as you
are, and no' injury can result to it by
telling her all about it ' By keeping it
to yourself you' have the satisfaction of
feeling that you are superior, to her be-

cause you know what she does not-:- : i
If from any cause you are; detained

at home, and. find the time .heavy on

your hands, it may be that your wife is

interested n a novel that she is aDout
half through with. . Take it from her
as if you merely wished to glance at it;
sit down and read it by-th- e hours-S- he,

in the meantime.' may amuse : herself
by sewing.

. If yon do not keep a carriage and
your wife telL you she and the children
need an airing, tell her to wait for the
death of one of her friends when she
may ride to the funeral free of cost

If any of your wife's relations come
to stay at the house let the high price
of provisions be the soje topic ot con

versation in ineir neanng, dui uorruw
all the monepr you can from your father-in-la-

and if h keeps a carriage never
dream of getting one yourself.

When you wish to make your wite a
present," buy something that is absolu
tely necessary about the house, and,
never let slip an opportunity of making
her thank you for it ..

Whenever you are sick enough to lay
up at home, exaggerate your symptons
and make your wife believe you are
going to die. If she has any heart at
all. she will nurse you tne better jor

. v hen a man ism a oaaanumor, h is a
great relief to him to find, some object
on Which to vent bis wratu. without an
personal risk. A married man will a
ways find such an object in his amiable
wife. Whenever you feel worried about
anything, abuse your wife; it will be a
great relief lo you. And when she ap
pears .before company with eyes red
from .weeping, assume the roost affec
tionate manner and chide her for going
out shopping on such a windy day,

finally, give your wife a "married
man's loo? every time she does not ex
actly please and if she is not comple
tely spiritless and subdued by tne end
of the first year get a divorce and
marry ,a minister s daughter.

How Bonner and Barnum
j - vertised. -

There are only three men in this
country who thoroughly--, understand
advertising Uarnuni.'-and.otewart- , ot
New York, and Bonner of the N. Y.

Not one man out of ten knows how
to write an advertisement so as to
atract . the attention and : excite the
interest of the reader. Stowart pays
a man $22,000 a year for writing his

advertisements.' -

i The great mistake, in most adver
tisers, is that they crowd too mucn in
one advertistiment" ' Almost ' every-

thing they have to sell must be named
m theif advertisement, and not one
man in fifty reads it One thing at
time should I advertised, and that
frequently ; and the aim should be to
excita not satisiy ine curiosuy ot me
readers. ' 'For instance, advertise Su
gar ! Sugar ! Sugar ! People would have
their attention attrae'ed by that one
word," and would buy sugar. The re
suit would le established. Stewart ad-

vertised his cotton alone all over the
country. ' It brought him immense re-

turns,' and ' y he is the merchant

- prince "of 'NeW York city. Bonner
bought the Ledger for $200, when
had only one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

'" ' ''circulation.
' He went to. see Mr. Barnum, to con-

sult what Was the best plan for adver-
tising.; 'o They at last fixed upon a plan,
which was to have a story written for

the purpose and printed in every paper
ithe State of New York," in cities,

and towns, and villages. ' The name
the story was the "Gun maker of Mos-

cow." : The first part of this "Btory was

put in every paper on the same Satur-
day morning. ' At the eud of part first

it stated it would be continued in the
New Yorls Ledger, published by Bonner.

of The story was copied into Massachusetts
papers, thence into rennsylvania papers,

- and thence irito those of other States,

to and Mr. ' Bonner soon became one
the, richest publishers in the United
States. ;'The' great 'advantage of hav-

ing a largo column advertised in the
paper was,that it crowded otner adver

her tisementspeople could not help
''' "':

Mr.; Bonner once went to joenneii,
the editor of the New York Herald,
and asked hhn if he could leave three
columns in the morrow's papers for

advertisements of the Ledger? "Double

It rates for It he might have as much
he pleased." Upon which Mr. Bonner
said he would like to have the whole

ana paper. The consequence was that the

on next day the paper had nothing but
Bonner's advertisement in it

On one page in large letters, it was

stated that an article written by Henry
Ward Beecher would be in the Ledger;
and so on through the eight pages.
Mr. Bonner did not advertise all he had

al to sell but only attracted attention
the 'Ledger, '

To-da- y the Ledger has over three
hundred thousand circulation, and
Bonner drives ' his twenty thousand
dollar span of horses.

Barnum paid UUU tor nis museum
with a debt of 8;000 upon it

inat thought of advertising, and finally

pf upon the following plan: He employed
number ot painters, mailing mem

promise not to say anything about what

ner he was going to do, and ordered them
to paint pictures of all the animals

the the country. These were one night

in
. . stuck all over the, building. . When

wait people came past in the morning, they

to wondered wnere tney came irom; ana
before the day was over, the museum

nre. was crowded. ,

and Mr. Barnum says of advertising;
I never patronize a business thatby

the don't advertise, for the reason that
invariably get cheated. ; The penurious
principle that ' prevents a man from

keeping nis business betore tne people
by advertising, will prevent him irom

- selling cheap.".
and

a Old WoHEN.-The- re are three classes
into which all the women past seventy
that ever I know were to be divided ;

you I. That dear old soul; 2, that
woman ; 3 ;. That old witch. Coleridge.

in Hearts, the best card in the chance
game of matrimony ; sometimes over-

come by diamonds and knaves; often

won by tricks; and occasionly treated
in in a shuffling manner, and then

any altogether.

you - "My dear young l.idy," exclaimed
gentleman, "I am astonished at
sentiments. ., iou actually make

' start on my word you do." "Well
to sir." replied the damsel, Tve

wanting to start you for the last hour."

A Little Nonsense.

An Irishman warns the people not to
trust his wife, because he never was

married to her.

' Prentice says: "The only poetry
handsome girl appreciates is written
with a mustache on her lips.

Though a wavelet be a little wave,
and a flowret a little flower, yet a bul-

let is not a little bull, nor a hamlet a
little ham.

A Portland railroad Conductor saved
a woman from falling under the cars
by grasping her waterfall the handiest
thing he could get hold of.

A clergyman lately told his congre-
gation that they seemed to pay more
attention to the conversion of seven-thirti- es

than of their fellow men.

A brother editor tells ns that when
he was in prison for libelling a justice
of the peace, he was requested by me
jailor to give the prison a puff.

A pert little girl . boasted to one of
her friends that her "father kept a car
riage." "Ah, but," was the triumphant
reply, "my father drives an omnibus.

rru (T,.i: r...ilUHro atrt? voir Oliciilivijaio iviuaiy
friends who kiss each other through
two thicknesses of veil, and know how
to hug each other without disarranging

curt ' t

The human heart is like a feather-be- d

it must be roughly handled, well
shaken, and exposed to a variety of
turns, to prevent it becoming hard and
knotty.

"Pray excuse a bit of sarcasm," said
Smith to Jones, "but you are an infa-

mous liar aBd scoundreL" "Pray par
don a touch of irony," replied Jones, as
he knocked him down with tne poker.

At a wedding recently when the of
ficiating priest put to the lady the
question, "Wilt thou' have this man to
be thy wedded husband r sne dropped
the prettiest courtesy, and with a mod- -......
esty which her beauty a additional
grace, replied, "If you please.

Artemua Ward tells a story concern
ing the production of the Lady of Ly-

ons, at the Salt Lake City theater: "An
aged Mormon arose and went out with
his twenty-tou- r wives, angniy siawng
that he wouldn't sit and see a play
where a man made such a fuss over one

woman.

At a church in Scotland, two candi
dates offered to preach, of the names of
Adam and Low. The last preached in

the morning and took for his text,
"Adam, where art thou!" In the
evening Mr. Adam preached, and took
for his text "Lo, I am here."

At a newspaper office in Sydney,
Australia, is a card informing visitors
that the editor cannot be spoken to un-

less paid for his time. Persons desiring
an audience are invited to buy a ticket
of admission at the door of the waiting
room one hour costing 10s.; half an
hour, 0; 15 minutes, 8s.; and so on.

"Bridget, how came you to burn the
bread so T "Och I an' is it burned it
is! Sure, then, ma'am, but it's no
fault of mine, for wasn't you after
ing me las' thing afori you wint out,

large torf must bake one hour, an
made three large loaves, sol baed em

it three hours jist; for what else should
dof.

Foreign Gossip.

It is said that Dickens is certainly
coming to this country ; that be will
come in the summer, and stay sir or
seven months.

of
The expensiveneos of attending the

Italian opera in London is shown in the
list of season prices. The best boxes,for

four persons, cost two Hundred ana
twenty guineas each. This would

amount to a trifle less than fifteen, hun-

dred dollars of our currency.

The Hebrew National, vow Jewish
weekly published in London, com

of
plains that the last English edition
Webster's Dictionary contains the verb
"to jew, in the sense of "to cheat
"to swindle," etc.

In discussing the chances and
uaHties of a war between France and
the German confederacy, the Times

says: "The North German
ev. toirether with its allies of Bavaria

his and Baden, have a population greatly
exceeding that of France." This is an
error. The present population

as
France is 37,500,000, in round
bers, while that of the North German
Confederacy, including Bavaria, Baden

and Wuitemburg. now under military
allegiance to Prussia, does not exceed

39,000,000. " The population of each
Power is, therefore, almost equal; and
the ereater compactness and
tion of nationality ot the t rencn would
more than make good the small

to ity in numbers. ISaca side, on thirty
days' notice, can put a million of fight-

ing men into the field who cordially
hate each other, ine t rencn nave
largest navy at this time, but if peace
be preserved for a couple of years longer,
the Germans wilt have as strong a naval
armament as the French. A contest

He
hit between these giants would be terrific

work.

The foreign journals contain full par
ticulars of the terrible earthquake
which occurred in the Island of Mitylene

fn in the first week of March. The island
in the Grecian.

Archipelago, near the
- ar? it : i

coast oi Asia minor, auu nasa
tion of about fifty thousandsouls. From
eight hundred to-on- e thousand lives

are supposed to have been lost by
disaster. One-ha- lf the honses of
island have been levelled to the ground.
At six in the evening of March 6,

I shock was suddenly felt, lasting
teen or twenty seconds; followed almost
directly

. .
by another, loDger and more

r. .!J I
violent ine sea, it is saiu, neaveu
aud boiled into and out of the ports;
and in the little town whole blocks

solid stone buildings reeled and fell
like houses of cards. The cas-

tle, the cathedral, the governor's kiosk,
the prison, the mosques, and the con

old sular residences, alt more or less snarea
in the ruin. When our correspondent
recently described the earthquake
Algeria, he discussed the local theory
that the light construction of the French
colonists' houses bad made me disaster
so severe. In meteii, on tne nana,

cut dwellings are largely built of squared
volcanic stone, taken fiom ancient
edifices; yet they all fell together; nay,

a the effect of the overthrow was

your greater on account of their very solidity.
me It is said that from eight hundred

one thousand people have perished
been the capital of the island, and that

many more hare been maimed.

Sunday

SQUANDERED LIVES.
BY BAYARD TAYLOR.

; The fisherman wades in the surges;
' The sailor sails over the seas; ' "

'J
"

Thr soldier itrjs bravely to battle; ; .

The 'ajoodman layi'axo to the tree.. ,.

They are each of the breed of the. aero, .
The manhood attempered in strife;

Strong Bands, they go lightly te labor;-- '

' Trne hearts, that take comfort in life. ,

Ia each i the seed to replenish
The weTld with the vigor it needs

The ctre of hocest affection,
Tha impulse to generous deeds.

But the shark drinks the blood ofthe fisher;
The sailor m dropped in the sea

The soldier lies cold by his cannon;
The wwlraajksru?ned b bis tree.

Each prodigal life that ia waste
In manly achievement nnseen,

Bnt lengthens the ray of the eoward,
, And strengthens the crafty and mean. :

The blood of the noblest is lavished
That the selGsh a profit msy find; .

God sees the lives that are squsndeved, -

And we to his wisdom are blind.

of Gossip.
I have known a country society which

withered away all to nothing under the
dry rot. of gossip only. Friendships
once as firm as granite dissolved to
jelly, and then run away to water, only
because of this love,- - that promised a
future as enduring as heaven and as
stable as truth, evaporated into a morn-

ing mist that turned to a day's kmg
tears, only because of this ; a father and
son were set foot to foot with the fiery
breath of anger that would never cool

again between them, only because of
this; and a husband and his young
wife, each straining at the heated leash,
which, in the beginning, had been the
golden bondage of a God-bless- love,
not rtlAimn full it Ktr ftiA ftidla nf tria trrflVA

wher0 n tnejr love and all their joy
I . , t , i i - r t. : t '

lay. ounea. ana oniy uecauno ui tuia. a.
I ' -
have seen faith transformed . to mean ,

doubt, hope give place to grim despair,
and charity take on itself the features
of black malevolence, all because of the
spell words of scandal and the maniac
muttering, of gossip. Great crimes
work great wrong, and the deeper trag--

Lg, of human life spring from its larger
passions; but woetui and most mourn-
ful are the uncatalogued tragedies that
issue from gossip and detraction ; roost
mournful the shipwreck often made of
noble natures, and lovely lives by the
bitter winds and dead salt waters of
slander.' So easy to say, yet so hard
to disprove-- 1 throwing on the innocent
all the burden and the strain of demon-

strating their innocence, and punishing
them as guilty if unable to pluck out .

the stings they never see, and to silenee
words they never hear firossiD and
slander re the deadliest and the cruel--
est weapons man has ever forged for his
brothers hurt AH the Year Round.

Does Your Light Shine?
The keeper of the lighthouse at Cal-

ais was boasting of the brightness of his
lantern, which can be seen ten league
at sea, when a visitor said to him,
"what if one of the ' lights should go
out V "Never impossible." he cried,
' tu 4t,l,f 'iS;

1 1 pointing ocean, "yonder,
where nothing can be seen, there are
ships going by to aU parts of tbe world.
If ht one of my burners went out
within six months would come a letter,

perhaps from India, perhaps from
America, perhaps from some place I
never heard of, saying, such a night,
at such an hour,, the light of Calais
burned dim, the .watchman neglectai
his post, and vessels were in danger.
Ah ! sir, sometimes in the dark nights
in stormy weather, J. look out to the
sea, and feel as if the eye of the whole
world was looking at my light Go out 1 :

burn dim ! 0 never
. Was this lighthouse keeper so vigil

ant! Did he feel so deeply the impor-
tance of his work ! And shall Chris-tai- ns

neglect their and suffer it to
dim, lhm Deed for iu

gright; thlDgr e poor

I gling amidst the waves of temptation,
may be dashed upon the rocks of de-

struction ! No.- 'Hold forth the word
of life.' 'Let your light shine.' This
is the way to save souls. 'Holding
forth the world of life,' says the apostle;
why! 'that I may rejoice in the day of
Christ, that I have not run in vain,
neither labored in vain.1-- "

Not Willing to be Mean.

much addicted to frolics and sports,
was converted and became a member
of one of our churches. This congre-
gation' had. adopted the
principle, as a means of defraying its
expenses. In a few months after this
gentleman's conversion, the deacons
waited on him in order to make their

of assessment; and knowing that he was
rich and his proportion of the expense- -

would amount to a. pretty nandsome
sum, they feared that be would not be
willing to bear it and also that their de--

mand might give him : serious offence
and prove a injury to them. At first
he was at loss to ascertain the reason of
their apparent diffidence. The deacons
perceiving this, became of course more
explicit The gentleman was surprised,
'What on earth do you mean !" said

be. 'Did you suppose i wouia d un- -
willing to pay . my full proportion !

When I was a man of the world and
united with others in a scheme of pleas--
tire I would have deemed myscjf a mean
man had I not paid my full proportion
of the expense. Go to the assessor's
book, and put me down for the full pro--
portion oi me -- expenses oi me cnurcn.

I Do you think that I intend to be a
meaner man now than 1 was when a
was a servant of the devil !

Little and Big Sermons.
The writer of once a lay

brother make the following remark of
his minister, whose pulpit talents were
quite ordinary i ., "Our pastor comes to
the pulpit Sunday rooming and preach- -
es a little sermon, and in the afternoon
he comes again ; and preaches another
little sermon. In the evening he comes
into the prayer-meetin- g, full of love,
and we all have a good time, prayrog,

I singing and exhorting. Then on
I fav after spending the forenoon in his

, .-. i e
8tujy, he goes out ana sees a lamuy oi
jj;s congregation, and talks to them
about Jesus, and does the same on Tucs--

Jay, and each day of the week," and by
Saturday night the little sermons on
Sunday have grown into big ones."

a One can easily conci sve how a people
would be satisfied with such preaching,
Reverse the matter. If great sermons
on the Sabbath become little ones dur--

J ... . , .
ilng the week, by manuesi ineonsiswn- -

cies, would it not destroy all pulpit ef--
of ficiency !

' The purest innocence does not alway
blush the reddest The truest piety is
not the most acid. : The ripest learn-

ing is not the dullest The highest
wisdom is not the coldest Grapes and

m turtles: harps and viols; fair forms and
faces; blessed sun and summer breezes;
what were taste, and hearing, and sight,

i and the sense of touch, but for tVuese,
me and these for us !

The greatest thoughts seem degraded
in their passage through little minds.

the Even the winds of heaven make but
mean music whon whistling through a

to key-hol- &

in
as Htpqcris? is nothing, In fact, bat a

horriblw hopelessuesa.


